School Notes - Important Dates

- First Day of School: September 3
- End of 1st Semester: January 30
- Start of 2nd Semester: February 2
- End of 2nd Semester / Last Day: June 12

Holidays - No School

- Veterans' Day: November 11
- Thanksgiving Holiday: November 27-28
- Winter Break: Dec 22 - Jan 2
- Martin Luther King Day: January 19
- President's Day Holiday: February 13-16
- Spring Break Holiday: April 6-10
- Memorial Day Holiday: May 22-25

KEY
- Green: Last day for paperwork submission
- Yellow: Last day for enrollment to approve
- Blue: Students assigned to course classrooms
- Purple: Students assigned to teachers/FTL w/d
- Red: Cohort Start

8th grade has 3 planned cohort start dates:
- 3-Sep
- 26-Sep
- 30-Jan